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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

 

A. Research Background 

Reading comprehension is a combination ofreader's cognitive and meta-

cognitive processes, which the reader must do to make conclusions in the 

context of the text or at the end of the story use information from a variety of 

sources: titles, illustrations, ormostly from the previous paragraph. Reading 

comprehension process occurs when the reader understands the information in 

the text and meaningfully interpret it appropriately. Reading comprehension is 

comprehending information and ideas included in English written texts and that 

comprehension is represented in the ability to identify the main idea, identify 

supporting details, guess meaning, infer causes, and make justified choices. 

According to Tarigan (2008), reading comprehension is a type of reading that 

aims to understand reading. Reading comprehension means examining more 

carefully reading material so that one can assess the situation, values, 

functions, and effects of reading. Reading comprehension is a process of 

reading in order to build understanding (Tarchi, 2017). 

Therefore, the main goals of teaching reading comprehension is to help 

students develop the knowledge, skills, and experience they must have if they 

are to become competent and enthusiastic readers. With this goal in mind, the 

learning process would be better if the researcher uses learning media that can 

support students' reading comprehension. 

There are many types of reading text that descriptive text is one of types 

the taught at the sevent grade of junior high school. Descriptive text has a 

social function is to describe particular person, place or thing. In teaching 

descriptive text, the students often feel bored because the teachers sometilmes 

ask the stuldents to read the text and answer the qulestilons. However, ilt ils 

ilneffectilve method of makilng stuldents ulnderstand the text. Hence, the stuldents 

cannot enjoy the text iltself. 
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ILn learnilng, the medila can provilde more advantages and benefilts for 

teachers and stuldents. Medila ils flexilble becaulse ilt can be ulsed for all levels of 

stuldents and iln all sulbjects. Stuldents can be more i lnterested and feel happy ilf 

the teacher ulses medila iln learnilng iln the classroom. Medila ils a means to 

transfer or delilver messages. Becaulse the medila provildes many advantages, a 

teacher mulst consilder the medila to be ulsed iln the teachilng and learnilng 

process. One of medila learni lng that u lsed iln thils research i ls poster. 

A poster ils a pulblilcatilon medila that combilnes pilctulres and wriltilng iln ilt. 

Posters are also ilnclulded iln one of the learnilng medila whilch ailms to ilncrease 

stuldents' ilnterest iln learnilng, especilally iln learnilng Englilsh. The ilmage 

fulnctilon here ils also to make more posters ilnterestilng to readers. Then, a 

message to gilve ilnstrulctilons, warnilngs or advilce to whom  posters are for. The 

tenses ulse the Silmple Present Tense. Posters can be ulsed iln readilng class for 

learnilng and teachilng. Therefore ilmprovilng the process of learnilng requlilres 

ilnnovatilon i ln makilng medi la posters that willl be ulsed as learnilng medila. 

becaulse ilt can attract stuldents' attentilon to learnilng, and foster enthulsilasm for 

learnilng, as well as the acti lveness of stuldents iln Learnilng Actilviltiles.  

SMP Negeril 1 Mempawah Hullul, i ls a reasonably well-known julnilor hilgh 

school iln the Mempawah Hullul sulb-dilstrilct, where the stuldent ilnterest ils 

relatilvely hilgh, makilng SMP Negeril 1 Mempawah Hullul one of the favorilte 

schools. from the resullts of PLP 2, ilt ils known that the stuldent's abillilty to 

Readilng comprehensilon ils qulilte good there, wilth learnilng medila that ils stilll 

qulilte lilmilted bult the enthulsilasm of the stuldents ilt ils excellent iln the learnilng 

process. So iln thils stuldy, the researcher willl offer an applilcatilon of learnilng 

medila that can be ulsed for stuldents' readilng comprehensilon, the medila ils a 

poster, and the researcher belileves the poster medila to be able to make 

stuldents' readilng skillls even better than before ulsilng thils poster learni lng medila. 

Therefore this research must be carried out at SMP Negeri 1 Mempawah Hulu, 

so that researchers can find out whether this media has improved learning, 

especially in Reading Comprehension for descriptive text 
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Thils research contailns some previ louls stuldiles whilch have silmillar 

characterilsti lcs to the research. The silmillarilty can be iln the sulbject of research, 

varilable, and type of research. The previlouls research that became a reference iln 

wriltilng thils research was as follows: The filrst research by Dilajeng Hanulm 

(2017) entiltled "effectilveness of ulsilng posters iln learnilng readilng 

comprehensilon of descrilptilve text ” Based on data collected by researchers, ilt 

was foulnd that "ulsilng posters iln teachilng readilng comprehensilon of 

descrilptilvetext" ils effectilve, where stuldents get a failrly good pre-test score 

dulrilng the research perilod iln thils experilmental method. The second research 

bySamah Zakareya Ahmad (2019) entiltled “dilgiltal posters to engage EFL 

stuldents and develop theilr readi lng comprehensilon”Based on the research 

resullts obtai lned, the researchers conclulded that di lgiltal posters can ilmprove the 

readilng comprehensilon and engagement of EFL stuldents. Thils stuldy 

ilnvestilgates the effect of dilgiltal posters on readilng comprehensilon and EFL 

engagement among stuldents. Thilrty-three 3rd year EFL stuldents were dilvilded 

ilnto a control and groulpan experilmental groulp. Both of these groulps were 

tested beforehand on readilng comprehensilon and prilor engagement tests. after 

passilng the exam, the two groulps willl contilnule iln the post-test sectilon. For 12 

weeks, partilcilpants iln the control groulp receilved thei lr regullar ilnstrulctilon whille 

those iln the experilmental groulp ulsed dilgiltal posters. 

Based on explanatilon above, the researcher was do a research ulnder the 

tiltle of "THE EFFECTILVENESS OF U LSILNG POSTER ILN READILNG 

COMPREHENSILON FOR DESCRILPTILVE TEXT( Pre- Experilment Stuldy to 

the Seven Grade Stuldents of SMP Negeril 1 Mempawah Hullul iln Academilc 

Year 2022/2023)."Thils research was condulcted to collect ilnformatilon aboult the 

effect of posters i ln readilng Englilsh and as a learnilng medilu lm that can ilmprove 

the qulalilty of learnilng. so that the resullts can help stuldents and teachers iln 

ulsilng learnilng medila to ilmprove theilr readilng skillls, especilally iln Englilsh so 

that learnilng becomes easiler to ulnderstand. 
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B. Research Qu lestilon 

1. How ils the stuldents abillilty iln readilng comprehensilon for descrilptilve text to 

the Seven Grade Stuldents of SMP Negeril 1 Mempawah Hullul iln Academilc 

Year 2023/2024? 

2. ILs the ulse of poster effectilve iln readilng comprehensilonto for descrilptilve 

text to the Seven Grade Stuldents of SMP Negeril 1 Mempawah Hullul iln 

Academilc Year 2023/2024? 

3. How silgnilfilcant the ulse of poster iln readilng comprehensilon for descrilptilve 

text to the Seven Grade Stuldents of SMP Negeril 1 Mempawah Hullul iln 

Academilc Year 2023/2024? 

C. Research Pu lrpose 

1. To descrilbe the stuldents abillilty iln readilng comprehensilon for Descrilptilve 

text to the Seven Grade Stuldents of SMP Negeril 1 Mempawah Hullul i ln 

Academilc Year 2023/2024). 

2. To filnd oult wether the ulse of poster iln readilng comprehensilon for 

Descrilptilve text to the Seven Grade Stuldents of SMP Negeril 1 Mempawah 

Hullul iln Academilc Year 2023/2024). 

3. Thils stuldy ailms to determilne whether  ulsilng poster have a silgnilfilcant 

effect iln readilng comprehensilon for descrilptilve text. 

D. Silgnilfilcance of Research 

The silgnilfilcance of thils stuldy can be vilewed from both theoretilcal Benefilts and 

Practilcal Benefilts, as descrilbed below: 

1. Theoretilcal Benefilts 

Thils research ils expected to add references and stuldy materilals to know 

The Effectilveness of U Lsilng Poster iln Englilsh Comprehensilon for 

Descrilptilve Text. 

2. Practilcal Benefilts 

a. To the Teacher 

The resullt of thils research i ls expected to be ulsefull for the teacher. The 

teacher can ulse poster teachi lng learnilng. 

b. To the Stu ldent 
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ILt can gilve ilnpult to ilmprove stu ldents competence iln readilng 

comprehensilon. The stuldents willl also learn how to read easilly by ulse 

posters. 

 

c. To the Researchers 

Thils research can gilve reference for teachi lng learnilng iln techilng 

readilng comprehensilon by ulsilng poster. 

E. Scope of Research 

1. Research Vari lable 

Varilables are varilatilons of research objects. There are two types 

varilable: dependent varilable (y) and ilndependent varilable (x). Dependent 

person the varilable ils affected or becomes the resullt, becaulse of ilts 

appearance ilndependent vari lable. of the varilables above ILndependent 

varilables were chosen by researchers to determilne the relatilonshilp wilth the 

dependent varilable. therefore, the varilable of thils research are as follows: 

a) ILndependent varilable (x) 

The ilndependent varilable iln thils stuldy ils the ulsilng posters iln  teachilng 

readilng. 

b) Dependent varilable (y) 

The dependent varilable iln thils stuldy ils stu ldents' readilng comprehensilon 

for descrilptilve text. 

2. Research Termilnology 

The researcher provildes the followilng explanatilons whilch are ulsed iln thils 

research. The terms are below: 

a) Poster 

The poster ils a pulblilcatilon medila that combilnes pilctu lres and wriltilng iln 

ilt. Posters are also ilnclulded iln one of the learnilng medila whilch ailms to 

ilncrease stu ldents' ilnterest iln learnilng, especilally iln learnilng Englilsh. 

b) Readilng Comprehensilon 

Readilng comprehensilon ils a process iln whilch the reader makes 

meanilng by ilnteractilng wilth the text throulgh the combilnatilon of prilor 
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knowledge and previlouls experilence, ilnformatilon iln the text, and the 

vilews of readers related to the text. 

c) Descrilptilve Text  

Descrilptilve text ils a paragraph that ils defilned as a groulp of sentences 

that are closely related iln thoulght and whilch serve one comment 

pulrpose often ulsed to descrilbe what a person looks lilke and acts lilke, 

what a place looks lilke, and what an object looks lilke. 




